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CURREN resuit is as yet uncertain. The whole 1And yet it is easy to trace th ause;'before Winaipeg was born, and ai- year, or even of 22 months may b.
thing ended in a veritable Babel of of the maistake. For nearly fifty years though every house in it is nearer to obtained for special reasons. But the

COV ]VI N [tongues. the Vancouver dioee, being then only the centre of the city than most of 23 ots dispensatiun in this case is

Thenewpapr cbleram tod " What completed the humiliation of part of the ecclesiastical province of Shave answered the query by saying vin spoke of it to Cardinal Merry del
The ewsppercablgras tod i the enemies of ail religion was the iOregon City. That a diocese ini Can- 1that crowds in the Cathedral on week 1Val in bis recent visit to Rome, the

so itte aouttherecnt ongessof vigorous action of some young Catho- aasould forma part of an ecclesias- (days are no unusual siglit, the citizens 1Cardinal said it could not be don.
Freethinkers in Rome that w. began lice. The Rorne correspondent of «'L tical province in the Unitedi States 'of St. Boniface not limiting their Nevertheless, the Pope, Who is above
to suspect it could hardly have been a Courrier Belge" writes, under date of was an anemal3r that arose 'from the 1 worship to Sundays ; but w. merely ail canonical regulations, granteci our

success. W. were informed, it is true, September 22, that at one of the first jf4ct that, before the completion of the told the unvarnished tale, that this Archbishop's request, though only

thattheIlol Faher ad rotetedmeetings of the Congress several fear- Canadian Pacifie Railway, communica- was the Thursday before the first Fri- after much questioning andi a! ter re-
against this blasphemous convention, less Catboics protcsted so loudly and tion with Portland, Oregon, the resi- day of the month and that*th. people ceivnlihe assurance that the young
but flot a word was said about the 80 energetically that the president, dence of the Archbishop of Oregonlwere no doubt going to confession. priest was going to study ini the Cana-
active members present or the resolu- vice-presidents, secretaries and ail the City, was mucli easier than commuai- This h. found s0 uninteresting that he ýdian Semiînary in Rome and wouicl

tiens thats i s iletnce ha d on wro managillg committee withdrew. The cation witb St. Boniface. That anora- did not even mention it in bis paper. net have any responsible duties to fui-
cbairman's frantic ringing of bis bell aly was don. away with on the 19th oeteBy oehPu'om

la heFrethnkrs'cap.Our fore- was useless, the meeting bad to adi- o! June, 1903,' hnVncue a On. of our readers who sympathizes J g ooe oeth mostd'homme

cast bas been, haplmore than jor.made an archiepiscopal see. The with the Russians la the present war, ceongs to failes of the outry bisl

belzd elapply frour"afCoi . ecclesiasticai province o! Vancouver asks if we can name some 111e o! the aote be in li int byoanty, eis
of Paris, and *'Le Courrier Belge" of'Bsdslace woelc !na now comprises the anchdiocese o! Van- sanf convert theng venerabl Fathern ma

Brussels, that this "Council of Reason 'sie wee , osedte laoe ay couver, the diocese o! New West- kanl cnet ase Pnrince 'ahr an old main, a judge of more* than 20

and Civilization," as it pompousiy p minster and the vicariat. apostolie ieko oo hnmnl pen e bs uceberinCe! Jutie ofh Mand-
stle isefwa acopltefisc.(September 24) ln a review of Father Maknze togthe wof tne Yukongy ene

sntle fist lc, vey fa co pemen so. uckermann's article in the "Messen- Mceze oehrwt h uo ktho hsnbemsinr,«tebsucebigCifJsieo ai

mue wer pet erhap the p omnlyt g" on tbe Onigin o! Man, the o'nly district. A !urther change in- the rame 1 sktc p o f tistnbem inr,"h toba. Finally, the orclaining prelate,
ono w rld-widc.Perap n toe wa o thnped sinii elbiyta of the arcbdiocese bas just b.e an pione priest o!e theb o oflegt.eBies-

one f wrldwid nooriey ws oherpsedo-cienifi ceebrty hanounced ; it appears it 18 bencefortb under the .title, "A Royal Son and face, was a classmate o! the young
Haeckel, the noisy hut illegical atheist but merely by a paper sent and reali to be called the Arclidiocese of Vic- Mot er, b Ite aronttes bookin green niest's father during their long

offn. B t e e e s t e " i gure inri tba C onoess,' Island.il course of studies at the M ontreal Col-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b soena.d Bute even lie, as te"ior and goid, publisbed lad 1902 by the lege .mgi loadta e
cold notake bimserl beardaids overestimated Frenchi cbemist, Marcel- "Ave Maria," Notre DmlIdand e emgtaloadtâ e

coldno mkehmsliherdamdlin Berthelot, whom, curiously eaougb, A Catbolic, who haci necently corne costs 75 cents ; but, smail asandid, avetes pnfeor pistenointon

pandmonum f tlkig, bouingjust a !ew days befone, "Le Gaulois" to Manitoba, liaving penuseci last ibrief as is its stony, it contains asuîimrsveisussas eed-
and wrangiing tbat prevaled inl that and "La Venite Francaise," two weil Monday's «'Tribune," asked us quit. maine of beautiful thouglits and higli lierc i on thate ioase ia t by e

sero-cmi asemby.known Paris journals, proveci to be a innocentiy if it was a Cathoiic papen ; lessons indirectiy borne in upon tbe bisbop. Dom Grea, thougli enfeebied

The second curious feature o! tv,, rank piagiarist. The old fraud boast- it containeci so mucli intenesting andi reader: bow the Princess Gailitzin Was author of classical works on the con-
congress was the prdmnneaded 49 years ago that be was the first accurate information on Catholiermat- converted to Cathlicism and then lie- tuioofheC rhantehg-

preomiane acito realize 'the synthesis o! aicohol ; ters. Whule answering la the negativecm a fervent Cb'istian, bow ber sttutioniof tanCaudclifaci teri hili-s
tyrannical conduct o! Italian Fr..- but in 1902 Fnitzscbe proved that an and explaining the character o! t1he zeal ,prompteci ber tu preacli the judg- andi the second by our cloquent Arch-
masonry, wbicb not only fiaunted its Englieb chemist, Rennel, bad made news by the presence o! Catliolic re- ment day to Goethe ; bow ber son bisliop. DmGetog nebe

ned, blue, black andi green banners of this very discovery ia 1829, 26 years porters on its staff, we coulci not lielp 1 Demetrius, from baving been an irre - s Domrng spoe tlign remarbld

the Grand Orient o! Itaiy, the Grand before Berthelot, wbo aiso borrowed contrasting the present f airmindedness solute dreamen, became a zealous leaseanifucyothntre!te

Syboici odeth Cncavso! wlthout acknowiedgment and pro- o! its administration witli the bigoted priest andi died poor for the love o! priestbood and the sublime functions
the 3Oth degrée, the Rosicrucian ciaimeci as bis own varjous chemical ton. of its early days, and welcoming Christ, mourneci by ail bis Catliolic o! the priest. Tise very highest andi
Chapters, the Secret Majesty o! Arno, discovenies due to Faraday, Reboul, the happy transformation. On Friday Ifiock. deepest thouglits covae from hlm as
but strove to silence ail dissentient Pelouse, Galis, Julins Tbompson, o! iast week, for exampie, the Winni-jtbovrow!amicstute wt

speakers. At this strange exhibition Faure, Silbermann, Nernst, Abbe Nol- peg "Tribune" had teolwngin A tbbaqe tedrdSp.2,them Mger.l o Lageind dwtelt eseiil

o! "free" thougbt some Young maen let, George Ville, Thenard and Jodin. its local items: in Dubuque, to the Rught Rev. M. C. on wfsei~ i h iisl
reonea 1aey wererin nieceailslsoc

annrchists, or mereiy republicans, and
tbey ciaimed the riglit to speak. But
tbe chairman declaneci that tlie meet-
ing was adjourneci- Thereupen one o!
the young bioods jumpeci on a chair
and protesteci vehementiy against the

intolerance o! the managing commit-

tee. Ris protest was cbeered to the

ecbo. So, witb a !ew kindreci spirits

lie rusheci te the platform, wbere the

two parties met andi tbreateaed each
othen with sbnieks and closeci fists.
Above the dia were heard these

miemorabie words: "You went us to

figlit the clenicals, andi you make us
slaves e! the Freemasons, wbo are

worse V" The !oiiowing day the oppo-
sition succeedeci in getting this motion
passa!:

Estnblishing the pninciple thet sin-
cere action la favor of Freethouglit
cannot iogically be separatedfromn
respect o! that same fneedom, which

is an inviolable niglit o! ail andI the
bounden duty in partiçular o! those

who wish to do battie in the ame

o! !reedom, the International Con-

gress o! Freethouglit nesolves to ex-
clude from its discussions and de-

cisions all motions, affirmations on

manifestations tendiag te outrage

or wound la any way whateven fre.-

dom o! tbought on action in othens.
Tbis was the oniy sensible motion

carnieci by the Congresa o! Free-

thinkens.

Italian Governentagainst the Con-~

thrdwa 'thenmture wbic tun the.

aecessity o! the ]Republican !onm of
government for ail nations. A certain
Mn. Rublierd went se fan as to sayj

that "lie oniy who bas the courage to
nmake a king can make a nation."

Smaii wonden, then, tbat the Prime

Ministen o! Iteiy forbade the proposa!

public demonstration lie! oe the sta-

tues -o! Giordaao Brune anciGanibaidi.

Anothen disappointmeat for the

faaatic element was the attitude o!

severai Beigian and Frencb delegates

Wbo, when Mn. Sergi pnoposed the
abolition o! aIl religious teachings,

opposa this motion, maintnining
that, even a! ter the suppression o! the

religious ordens, personal liberty must
be guaranteeci to evenybody. This
provokeci a stormy diécussion. The
debate cleseci amidst violent alterca-
tions, and as the vote was takea by
ballot according te nationalities, the

France had long been deceived by the
self -advertiâring methocis o! Marcellin
Beithelot ; but whea is name was
trumpeteci abroad as "the. greatest

scientist o! the entire wolc," about
te officiate at the International Con-
gress o! Freethouglit, patient book-
worms fenreteci eut bis record and

proveci that be -as admitteci te the

"Academie des Sciences" oaly by a

trick, viz., by presenting himseif, net

jin the cbemistry section, wbeeno-
body would ackaowledge im, but la

the pbysics section, where bis coi-
leagues toieneted i hm becaus, tbey

kaew notbing about im in that line.

Hlaving got wind o! tbese awful dis-
ciesures in time, the boany piagiarist

trumpeci up a convenient iliness te ex-

cuse is net going te Rome, andi get

bis papen rend by Mr. Buisson. The

Freethinisers are welcOme te sucb a

celebrity ns Bethelot-

"La Croix" thus sums up the selemn

farce o! this tbnee cinys' Cengre8ss
"Finst day, opening speech ; second

day, rest fnom labor ; third day,

closiag. 'W. shall wethily respon,'

said the programme, 'te the expècta-

tions o! the civilizeci world.'

Our inýeligent readers will doubtiess

bave conecta! in thein mincis the ab-

sua! misprnt in our iast issue (page
2, columa 2) te the effect that the

Frencli Governnxent "expects," insteaci

o! "expels" its best chilcrea ; but

tbey mny bave been more effectualiy

puzzled at page 3, col. 2, by the neme

o! Bey. Lord Archibalci1 "Dugas,"

wbicb shouici be "Douglas."

Occsioflally oun seculan coatem-j

poranies efford us a gooci laugli. Last

week an evening papen, n!ter dhroni-f

dling the fact that "Arcbbishop Oth,

o! Victoria, B.C., arrivec inl the city

to-day !rom the. West, and 18 a guest

et the Mniaggi," volunteeneci the

curieus information that "Ris Grace

is ardhbisbep o! the Catholie Coliegei

o! Vancouver Islandi, wbicl is1 part o!

the eccesiasticai province o! Oregon."i

To bce archbisliop o! n college is like1

being the genenni o! a corpora's1

guarcl, and liow an archiepiscopal see

in one place can be part o! â

eccleslastical province in anotiier is ai
canonical puzzle. "Arclibishop" m~eas1
the. liescio! an eccleiasticai province.(

Archbiehop Ortl isluthe head of!thei1
1 folesiastical province o! Vancoulver'.,i

To-day being fhe Lrst Friday of, Lenlbenon~ thet day consecrnted
the month apeciai services.in the Bsliop o! itxe ew diioe.eof'Gréa*
Roman Cathoi-ic hurcbes, both'ilu Pl, Blshop 8Iianl.y, et Fargo, in
thi.e ey and t$t. Boniface, mark the iiinuaue manly, truly humble way,
occasion. At St. Mary's Cliurch this gave this geatie reminder te, bis fellow
meraiag great numbers o! the faith- blîbhopa:

fui receiveci holy communion both et "Andi yet, h. declareci, the work
the hnl!-pest six and eigbt o'clock don. by the bishops was realiy sec-
services. The Blessa! Sacrement re- endary la the upbuilding o! the,
mains exposeci on the. aitar ail day. Cburch la tihe Nortbwest. Tii. two
At haf-past seven ia the evening the. important factors were the priests
service o! vespers andi benediction anci the laymen. The bîshop saici it
brings the religieus tentures tîntanagera! bim when lie rend la tbe
mark tbe day te ea close. The first hustony o! seme panishes how sucli
Friclay o! every montb la the year andi such blebopa workd like slaves

Ibas been the' occasion for special wbile the poor priest wlio aetuaiiy
religious services ia the Catholie dici the sacrificiag work, was allowed
Churel !ronm time iin>emoriai. te, rot, bis veny name fongotten. It
The lest tbnee words are, of course, was the priest o! the Nerthwest who

a manifest exaggenat4on, pardonabie,' built the littie school biouse, andc
bowevrer, even in a Catbolic reporter, paid from bis miserable pittance o!
wbo is net expecteci te be posta! on maary the. wages o! the tenclier. It
the history o! e devotionel practice. was lie who ,toiied througli sun,

The earliestý mention o! tuis one snew, nain andi colci ever miles o!
occurs near tbe endi o! the seveateenth barren prairie te say Mass. The
cetury, wbea the Lord, appeaning te bishops di mucli, but tbey di net
Blesseci Margaret Mary, exhorta! lien waik miles. andI beg meney te sup-
te recommend Hoiy Communien la pont the Church. The bishops trav-
ho of o!is Sacred Heant on the eleci, but tbey traveled inl carrnages.
first Friday o! eacb montb. She andi Andi who are these priests ? Their
ber novices in the Visitation convent names have in large mensure passa!
et PareY le MenueT, in France, wer, from buman ken. The Catholic ley-
tbe fint to prectise tbis devotîon. men, likewise, came la ton a share o!
Thence, tbrough tbe instrumetality credit. It was they who write: 'Senci

o! the Socidty o! Jesus, especiniiy us a piest andi we wili tex ourselves

meatieneci by our Lord as the chesen te pny himi and see tbat lie dees

chene 1 for this grent wonk, the devo- net want.' It wns the inymen who
tien sprend graduniiy tirougli the put up the snews o! war andi whose

Catholie wonid. But it dinet become devotion to the faitb mekes t pes-

et ail cominon tili the second bal! o! sibie for the priest telilve-in !act
the nineteentli centurY. In Winnipeg, it 18 the inymen, scattereci over the
lu particuier, it -as net introduceci face o! the earth, that have made
tili 1886. Seeing liow f=I~~Y it lias the Cliurch 'the power thnt it isl."
since tnken reot, and liw f eitlifully

the first Friday devotiens te the The ordination o!fliev. Josephi
Sacra! Reart are kept, it 18 fno won- Prud'homme et St. Boni!anec Cathedrai
der thnt a young rep"*tr, wholins lest Sundny was in meny respects
been used te, it ail bis life, sbouldiqu.Tedcpen fteh
date it "tnom ti-il»tieiaoriel. order o! priestboo ioisthe. first native

-a- o! St. Boni!ane, te receive ti great

On the eve o!-the. saine day a gentle- lionor. Others whli1k. hlm, passed

man on the staff o! enother paper from St. Boniface Coilege te the Mon-
askeci us what -as the. cause o! the treel Seminary, were bora elsewliere,
unusuai coaceurse e! people et the mostiy ia the Province o! Quebec; but

Catiiedral on tint week day. Some- leie l the first priest borninlathie bis-
body lied b,,, over et St. Boniface toric town -nerees the Red River.
andi had noticeci maay, pensons enter- Tica, hli utihe youngest piet ever
ing the. chanci. Now uliat there lu a ordaineci in the. West or la any part
reguier car service to the tewn aeronsaof Canada. N. wns exactiy 22 years
the. river, many Wlnnlpeggers are r.- andi one montb olci on the 9tb c>f Oc-
dScverin~ that veneralie tewa whici teber, the. day of bis ordi4ation. The
bas been -o! iste years a "terra incog- canonical age for tie piestiiood la
,ita- te th.m, aithtoughýi flourished 24. À dspenation, iewever, of one

tion ky p1ius pentsu.'T- Young
prie ordaina! that day had beet
brouglit up in a fenv.ntiy Catholio
home, bis paternal great grandfather
was a saintiy man o! heroic Chrstian
mnouki. Aies 1 that thene were other
parents whose own faulta were epon-
sible for the lack o! correspondence in
thein chidren to the Divine calI beard,
indeeci, but flot effectually heedeci.

This ordination was remarkable aio
la the contrast between the youth of
the priest and the mature years o!
Mn. Theophlus Pare, wlio then re-
ceiveci the tonsure, that hall mark cof
the cleric, et the ege of 52. After a
long and honorable caneer as a bîghiy
nespected notary andi fermer at St.
Anae, as a. member o! the Manitoba
Legisiature, as a devoteci liusband and
father, now that bis dean wife is gone
to ber eternal home and bis only
daugliter is a professed nun, lie conse-
crates bis wide experience andi bis
cbasteaed micdle age to the exclusive
service o! bis -Lord.

A recent cablegrem !rom Rome te
the New York "World" blats at the
probability o! Plus X. having been
asheci by the Emperon o! Germany te
tender bis good offices te Japan and
Russia with a view te endiag the- wer
'n the Far Fast. The Vatican hlas
bitherto econfina! itsef te gotiatioiis

witb Mn. Nagrakino, tii. Russian ne-
crediteci agent, but it is said tht i f
Russia coasenS tO the mediation o!
the pope, the latter will open direct
negotifitiofi! witli Jepan. This newa
is aimost toc> gooci to be true; but R.e
who rules me's bearts may bring this
hiappy consummation to page.

Persons and Facts
Rey. Alfred Meyer, superior o! 'the

Benedictines, wbo settled lateiy in the
Quili Plains, Sask., was bier. lest
Sunday and reports that the. railway
now passes by the heaciquarters of
bis order la the. west, and that ail the
new settlers are doing weil. Tt i. no
longer necessary to go by Regina..
The CN. B. takes yc>u straight via
Daupià une, to the Quili Plains', on
its Uine that ln heading for Edmonton.

The. Catholica of Âubigny, Mani., who
oiitained a resident priest, Rev. J.
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